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4 THE MIRAGE. 
========~=======7===·~=--=·--=-=--~===================-=-==--==~~==============-=--~-
Locals and Personals. 
Vat iss? 
Pat ain't SQ, now. · ... ~. ~ ., 
Keep off the graJSt>. 
-:-
Wh'at doe& W. G. T, l>t!!.nd for? 
-:-
:a.-"Who&e h.;md a.m. I hQi<J,tng?" 
-:- • I ' " 
ui can't,., * * PRea.lly I ca..u't." 
·=-. 
W·hat rek\.tlon isi Cra.wt~rd toCannon.? 
Miss Gladys Chi!o:lmls was on the sick 
list ali week. 
... 
See joke column prlnted,'·by ~al or-
ders on pa'ge five. 
-:-
Why did Shaub ha.ve. o. sore lip last 
S!!.turday m'Ornlng? 
MiSs Hlckey-"W<ha.t I& a. politic~" 
Sebben-"A.auna.tlc." · 
-:-
The track is now completed; get out 
and get to work, feU~tWs. 
-::-
The Mlnneha.has have changed their 
name to lthe Pkka:n;innies. 
E.-"AlthiOugh I W:ls knocked 'OUt in 
a. pecullar manner, I died happy." 
-·:~ 
and there. after 1a. session o! oourt, tney 
r.etu!'ned to New Town and at 11:30 the 
· pavty broke up.. · 
.. :· 
. Last night S. held a liWe hand I So dainty ami so neat, Me th~ught my heaJ't would butlBt wHh 
I . joy, . . . 
1 SQ wUdly Clid 1t beat. 
No other hand unto n1y soul 
Could greuter solace bring 
'l'lmn that I held last night, wnlch was 
Four acet> and• a king. 
-ElCchange. 
-:· 
We went t() Cupid'& retreat; 
We wander.edon the sand. 
'l'he m.oon w•as coming up: 
I held· her little-shawl . 
I held ·her little shawl; 
How fast the ·Ume files; 
The band played "After the Ball, 
I gazed into her lunch basket; 
I gazen intb her lunch basket; 
I wished I IJiad. 1a taste; 
There' sat my little charmer, 
My arm oaround her-umbrella. 
My arm aronud lthe umbrella 
Of this charmtng little miss; 
Her eyes were full of mischief; 
I &tole •a little-sandwich. 
I .slyly stole a. sandwich, 
Although 'twas hardly fair; 
'l'he moon rose '0' er the wa terli; 
I str9ked her shining-umbrella handle 
There h; a morn! to thlli t:a.le, 
Save one thrut all may see; 
School SuppUes, 
Waterman Fountain Pens; 
~ .. . ' -~ 
Office Supplies, . 
Gunther's Candies, 
hV FACT, ANYTIIING YOU WANT. 
S. E. NEWCOMER'S 
Next Door to the Post Office. 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS, 
Prescription Druggist, 
lli WEST RAILROAD A VENUE. The Method Clas!l' yj.sited tllle' Second 
Ward School Wednesday morning. 
Be sure that when you tcjl It, 
To do as wen as we. Automatic Phone 458. 
-:- -:~ 
-:- Colorado Phone 63. 
-:· 
Cl'awtord and Sh~~oub rode the goat 
Into the Yum Yumc society last night. 
The class pins; wh:lC'h are very pretty, 
have arrived. 'l'he cof()rs are green and 
white. 
How many Proctor:a, are there in the 
United Sl!a.tes? Some of our exch'anges 
please answer thls, 
Hereafter all jokes \VJU. be excluded 
from the local a.nd per.sonaJ column, 
but wlll be .f:ound on next page. · 
-:-
It Is proposed by SOIW that 1\:llss 
Jones and l'tlr. Rodey should be fined 
ten times their lnoo111.e .for breaking up 
the track team. 
-Exchange. 
-:-
As the blood red sun sank ln. lur}ll 
glory behind the purpleness of the dim 
and dlstlant mountains, leaVing a. ruddy 
glow on the western sky un'dlmmed by 
the few fieecy clouds that floated near 
the ltorizon, ·he pressed ·h·er little white 
(Continued on Page Five.) ' 
Estrella Notes. 
There was an E.o;trella program on 
Friday last In: the Assembly Hall. 'l'he 
program eomitlted of the following five 
numbers: 
1. PJ<tlno Solo ....... 1\rlss Gladyg Childers 
2. E$say .......... 1\llss Josephine Worhy 
BROCKMEIER & COX, 
Plumbt.'ng, Heating, Drat'1t Laying, 
.Buz'lder's Hardwa1'1!. 
118 West Gold Ave, 
182 Automatic Phone. 
78 Bell Phonr 
New Mexico' a Leading Jewelry House, 
115 SECOND ST .. "The Ar~h. Front/' ALBl!QUERQUE. -:- 3. Vocal Solo .............. Mr. w. Worth C.-"1 don't think that is very nice 4. Recitation .. , •.••••• Miss Mary Telfer 
of him to take M.'!f ))ie." 6. Scorcher ......... 1\lr. Clarence Heald 
E.-"Well, may be he told Iter to a.l- l\Ir. Frank Sptinger presided at this E L wrAS H' B u R N 
wa:ys take Ills )Ya.rt.'' meeting In the absence of the president • . . • · . . ' 
-:· and vice president. Altboguh it was a 
B.-"Hoave you a.n un.abTidgM. dktlon-~ ver)" short program, it was very much 
ary?" €'lljoyed. There was a larger attendance 
E.-"No; tmt exlU'tly, but I have a jon .F'riday than nt any previous meet- JIENS' FURNISHINGS, IIATS, SIIOES, CLOTHING, Ect.,. 
raom mate that is Just as good.'' I ing of this year. South Second Street. 
-:- I The E$tella. Society will have one .. _ _ __ ~~,.----~-----~- . 
The Plcklninnies hla.ve held many ; more progmm this year on Friday, May II . ·. • ~---------------------
meetings and have a.oompllshed many[l(i, 1003. Everybody is invited. The Imperial Lau·ndry· Company great and noble deeds; just ask Chub. " , · · 
Mr. Fronk Spri:er has left school >: The Girl'~ Issue. ! BACK 011, POST OFFICE . 
in order to take sperial ,;tudies with;; ~· I First Class Work Guaranteed 
the view of taking 'lln examination for l That the girls' issue of th~; :O.Iimg-<!, • 
Annapolis. ' · ! whieh appeared :some time az'). wns :~I RF.n '\V A~QNf:. BOi'H PHONl!l::i. 
We advise any ~y having a weak I ~u~=~ ~:C:n:'uc~!:. d~~~"e.j!~~~r~~~ 1- .. - G ..R·· u·- 1\ 'SF-EL. -D-. -
oonstitution not to rea.d the Mirage next l o~lzfng lthls fact, after much de!Jbera- r .. 1 v . . BROS., 
week, as the girls a.re going to try their '.· bon.· '38' .to the safety or the matter, 1 • J 
:hand again. , fl. nally decided to allow the YOUng ladies l obbers of General Merchand:s-, 
-:· 1 of the S\:hool to get out another elCclu-j .a '" 
'·· slvel" "girt" ts~. U 6 , ., ALBU."(I)U:"L~J.., "'{J"L N. w., 1md~r-,trm<l tha.L tlw last V<>lume · J ~ ~ . . 1 · ~  l~ .n:, · , Al, 
of 1\ft. CraWford's works entitled "Three! 'l'he Y>:Jung ladies accep1 ed with alae- 1 
Days Before lthe \Valls of Pekin'' went 1 tity. 1\-fan;v Young men are now trem-~--~-------------~. ~---•• -----------------~ 
to the pr~ t.he .tb da. ~··tOI'O.. u. sly·a.'\aaitlng the result.. I . WILLIAM FA RR 0 er Y The next U;sue of the Mirage w!U 1 · 
, ••• . be the second "t,>irls' issufr'' of the year, . . ' D~n.t be dlscour~ged at your fatlurejand if up to the standard s~t by their 'Wl?.olesale and R .. e·tai'l B tc···her· 
to. <'ompletely ~nmlllate. the the boys I first Issue, the girls may :nst1y feet . . . . . . . . U ' 
the ,first time, S1 rls; but ' if~~ first YOU " Pl'<>Ud or their ~fforts. But allow 227 SOUTH SECOND STREE'l'. .I 
don t succeed, try, tnr again. ! us to offer a suggestion. Is: it :Just Old Phone 200 ·· . . ... · 
~:· • right to give a f.ellow an "awful sta;m" • Automatic Phone 423. 
lt has •been insinuated that several! (even though deserved), aJHl thtm not -··-·· , ___ ~--.. -~--·~--~-------------------------
.of the bo. Ys wene lying he.lples-s. with l t. ell hlm Who the.· autbOl' of the article I H s· ROCK··E· 'IER 
their arms out of place last Friday! 1s? We think not. If the Y(IUJtg' J<l,JY • .I.Y.& ' 
night, \Ye wondet• if that is so. ,, contribUtOJ"S nre too· mod(;.J~ to slgtl . • · 
· ·:· I their names to the arllctes, suppose the Btcycles\ l{odaks and Sporting Goods 
'.t'M fit·.~t hayti de of the season wa!; j"lady editor". ta.ck on the initial\!< of Rep· airing of All. K. · 1•• 'd. S given by the Unlvemity ooya a w.eek ! the fair authores>S' natrn!. However, . · . •l • , 
ago last night. T.he crowd consisted/' even if t.his adviN Is not taker •. it may Developing and Finis.bing for Am a teut•s. 
of ten girls, ulne boys anl} one kid. not be difficult tt> di!Wover .the names of 8 . . . 
"'Profes.sor and Mrs. Hodgen were cha~ It the writer by the ''princlpl~ or .Hllmlna- 18.1 A t . t' PI .. . 11 GOLD AVENUE, 
' ' ·t·lon " .T.hls m· ethod . '1·1· b d b. h ~ u omn lC tone, 78 D~JI p· ltorJe·· perones. · W·· e J.,.~ y t e .. ~ 
The wagon left the publlc.Hbto:::cy atj young men and we hesit<tte nut to sny -~·-~·:---·:-:--·:.::-:--------'"--,--~-------_..:.:._.:.::_:.~--; 
8:30, ~md, a:f!ter stopping for a minute at 'they wm be suece!ISf•II. Cor·nell Unt've·rsi'ty M d. I G ·JI g N . y ., k. c· 
the University, wMre the: dormitory; ~k.out_ror,the "Giris' I~su•"l . .·· . . . ·. . . ·.. e ICt 0 e e, ew or Jty 
people joined the cn·owd, they drove Next week. . . · unLjP,\-~~~~~1f0ferlpg !our years begins <htrlng tlm flt·sl; week hl october o.nd cor1ttnuM 
toward th~ mountain!J, while great hay . · · cllnieal, besldet~i~r~~~7~~~u~~.fa1:,hlcdlnto small scch!ona for rcelt!ttlons, Jo.IJOrator.vand 
fights, pillow fights a.n.d rough houses A Thespbrn Catastrophe-'S<> your requ1t~lte examlnldLtlons. '1'hG aucce~~i~{ZJ'~gj~\)~1}1 IJ>t ~~!~a0t!S~d stnn1aJng af0ter1.llo.!l801nrlt .t ..•\\~ i · · 1 · · 'I d · th [ t H · · 1 t · d · . t hit?" vers •Y rccognt~e by theUeltl'nts o( the Ht . t · , ,, • ~· Year n uny o logo U, . 
n · . genera. prev.a.e.' .over.· .e que am.e mae agr.ea : . lstandnrdfsstlfllcient. tO.slltlst th .... · 1Lo.o,·.,e·'.'. Yor.l( astno.tntalnl.llhl' .. asntts.rn.etor:v. 
crow4, From the mountains they drove 'Well, hardlY. The audience mad-e the raised. The nnm1111 announ~"~Ntt.'irrW"~1~a!YW~~tl~~~n~dmlfN~" Which Ilo.ve 1tntcpr1~on 
. mid Uoo singln gof songs, to Old 'l'own htt: I wrns the target,"..-Exchange, Wl\l, :r.r. POU\, llt.J),, J,f.J.J), D.»AN, Cor~t~1J Uttlvt~\\tdft~d~Wo{f:ie? ' ~ 
• Fltth Avoti!UI 11nd 28th 8trcct, r.ew York Olt:v 
• .
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-· -::c_:::_-:'::::;:;"..:;::: '"'.;..: .:~:~~- .;:;;:::._c,_:::.~;::.,;::;_."';::.:~~,.:._~;: :.:::;.;,:..;,c· •·• -- '" • -•·· • -·----~ -- ~• - • --$,•) 
~-- - ~-- ~---~ -~-:·-->-~--- _.=-~.:-.. :;~;,.,._··-~-~--.~.-.:.- .. ~:-.-~ - - ... ,/,~~ -- '-.;:.'":'.:..~ -------- __ :-:~;-:-;o~,.:__. ··.-•. ::..:::::=::=_!._':_,';!';_:·-=~-:.:;:.:::;.. _:.,;.. ·.---:--:::!:;:;,;:;:~: -.---~-----!lJJl~J~'::.~~i':)@a?msti!LE.l:[-Gl~TI'"cl:~ ing begm~, Th;> pale fa.:ec~ stowed ten >'ltlr!ts, her long, thick hair blowing in stt•ength goe•s, but Kine'She' was a£>cus-· ~ M A I Q Q ~J suns trt_Ldmg. Wlth the Menominis, dur- th" morn!ng br.eeze.. tome!l to fighting, while Asa was of a 
Ill . . . ~' ~~g whJ;:h tune the <'hil~ren'<s friend, 'l'hey were warmly welcomed by the peaceful disposition, and so not in Pl'i!c-m f.!~ Mimot, as they •called hun, beca,me a, ol!l chief and Maioq commanded the lice: But Kine"he was very angry, and fil:st:~fJZilSii:Zi~~SG€lt<e:~~~~[~~ frequ~t ·Visitor at the Wigwam of old' acltniratl~n of bot·h the boy.s, and espe- here the eldet• boy had the advantage of 
Assl<a•s·. eirtllY of Ki.nesha, who openly expressed being perfe.ctly C'alm. Asa soon saw 
All was quiet in the little village of During Ills stay l'riimiJt ltacl tak·en his appr.ec!ation of het• beauty: 'l'he that ·he must thrmv Kinehe ove1• the 
quite <a fancy to Muioq, and before leav- boys were as good friends as evet•, and cliff or he would get the advantage of 
ing he off.ered Assl<a;,-..;;. a. fine red blank- the seven years thu.t had passed since him, ·so he was grllJdua,Jly ba.cking up to 
et for her. The {,'hief lookecl at the pt·et- we left them had lie·en ·spent profitably work out his little scheme· when the 
Oupouteouatinik, when Asa came run-
ing t~ the wigwam of the chief of the 
llfinominis, Before entet·ing he peeped ty blanket and then at the girl and by both-the one wrus- large, broad- •e>artb gave way under them, and both 
in at the h::JJlf-closed opening to enjoy said: "\Ve. will trade' The child w•ts should·ered and hu.ndsome, Impetuous fell into the water belO'w, They wel'e 
the ple!Ull;mt IOC'~ne before him, AJsslmss, delighted, for she and the jolly trader j and •full of sut•plul'l energy; the other, not long in wetting ashore again, and 
the gootl·nufure'd old chief, was Slll()k· had become great friends. But A>;a tluee Yewrs oldet·, was ten years wi~e1•; were much the 'bettN· for theil· tumble. 
was ·not s.o pleased with the trade. He I though not so strong physically as his Already Kinehe was regretting his fit 
illg ·contentedly with his back against sat n1oodi!y in the Ct;rner till Assk~tss, allum; was serious and thoughtful, and of anger and· longing to be friendly 
lt sark of grOt,Jild cot•n, and little A.~eskl notlcil}g' how quiet he was, said: "My 'COUld be· depended-upon. Already he again. Wh~en he· stl)pped choking and 
playing with hi& 1110ccasins. l\Ianaka, son should not playS() much with wom- commanded th.e t•espe·ct of the old men had recovered hi" bne;~.tb he called to 
the Pawnee slave, was preparing u. sa· en.· I give Yo-u this present; now you and \va.s the constant joy .of his m()ther~ Asa. The otln:r ans.wl'!red ancl Klneshe 
shall be a man," and he piclted up the · 'l'hi~ wn<s one thing that had sobered ran over whe!'e be w:ts. "Let us not be 
vory meoal, ancl the two old grand- blanket, and, after a last loving look, the bDy, for his fatlte·r had died when nngry, Asa,'' he said. '.'We are friends, 
mothers were ornamenting ~~ fine new handed it to the boy. Hanne watched he was only twelve ye'a:rs old, and the I Wlll not strike you, Asa.'' Asa em-
burksltin suit for Asskass to hunt in, the scene with great displeasure, aud boy had cared for his mother ever since. braced him, saying "My brother, why 
evenKlnesbe wa:s o;omewhat je<~lous be- 'l'he afternoon 'soon passed and Isaiah, did we fight? I am so sorry we were ln one corner was seatetl Hanne, the 
e.:'tuse Asa was such lt favorite with the a'~:.;Isted by Asa, prepared the llttle boat angry." Th~y wallted home t()geth~t·, 
ehief's ~lde.st son, inaking arrows, and old chief. to go home, After Maloq's departuree better friends than ever. "Do you 
in another on u. big soft bea.rsltlu was 'l'hen the trader went home, thinking the boy would never fail to inquire af- know why Kineshe followed 1\Iemot?" 
Asa.'s own little ten-year-old chum, bow pleased his Wife would be with his ter his little friend, but of la•te years asked Kineshe. Asal did not know. 
ba!'gain. The white bird carried tl1en1 he had said very little. 'l'onlght he said: "Because he did not know where Maioq 
Wne<£ha, playing 1,rames with Ma!oq, a till sund()Wn, then they left It and went 'Would not Mlmot like a boy to help liv.ed.'' '!'hen be t()id Alla that he loved 
sl:lve girl of about the same age. on shore. 'l'hat night was spent with him row home? He must be tired and Maioq and would soon take her for his 
Asa had some interesting news to tell, a friend of tl1e trader's, and next da.y it is a. long row." The good-natm·ed wife. The cause of hJs anger at As'a 
but he sat down and warmed himself they went on horseba!'lt to the little leg Isaiah admitted that be was t•ather was because he had gone Qff with Maioq 
house Which was to be the little gll'l'S tired, and.· 1·emarked that Asa ought to without taking him, Klneshe. Asa. said 
at the crackling fire a.~ Indifferently as hO'me for some time. Prudence Perldns be a good rower. Was it too much to nothing of his love for the girl, but 
an old ma.n. After a good many 'l>U{fs had been on the lookout fol' her hu,<· ask him to go with them? No; AJsa simply waited. 
the old. <:hief said·, "\Veil, lll.Y son?" band's> return, and was bearniqg in the would go. His canoe for coming home One day Asa had to take a message 
Then it was that he jumped to his doorway, with sleeves rolletl up and her was a short run distant from the vil- to the Winnebago chief. He was to be 
apron on "Safe home again! God ·la"'e, but If ttey lil.ed to go on he woulj; gone till the new moon came, so he feet aud related how he had seen two · ., 
bless you! But, Isuiah, wlw's tl1is overtake them in a little while. went up the 1•11ke past Memot's log 
Wlnneba.gos coming who told of the np- you're bringing?" So when the good byes were said and home. He strained his eyes in search 
proat•h of a n'lat'velous white faced one "This is l'r!aioq," answereed her hus- the Pt·esents exchanged the three \vent of Maloq. but she was not in sight, 
riding on a. white bird that s\\·am over band, "She's 'bout the age om· 1\IaHlta'ii awaY~· 'l'bey had nut guru!- far• 'll~ftil'e 'anct !lc rowed sa.Giy ""· 'l'lte ctouu" 
the lake lllte a shado<w. Asslt~ss •fin~ been if she'd ll\•ed, eo I brought .J1et' Isaiah told first his wife aml then tltc were gathering, the robin stopped in 
!shed his pipe atld then he and Hannc home 'to keep you company whe11 I'm girl ot Asa's Intention to overtake them the middle of his .song; the wind 
• , . . . 11 ! the \'!lin •e away." and help to I'ow them home. llfaioq moaned, -and all was dteary now, and ;~nt ~0 call n. conuc t 0 it tl 1 "1 ~ "Bless he1·llttle heart! She will be a did not express bel' 1feelings in regat·d to an awful feeling of &adness crept over 
tl e~ eg;t~l m\~t!;·ne,; d e~~su a 1 ° 1 ; 1. conl!fDrt, but it'll be Jdntl of lon('::;ome the matter, but wal'm-liearted Pru- him. Suddenly there was a roar and 
th
1
e tlea·rs qn, " c 1 en ett 111 a P1 an Qf fo1• he1·, I'm afraid.'' 1 dence rejolc·ecl that the lonely girl was the little Cl\tft, with its precious bur-e u·ee to- go to a cer a n c ump o h i h' ~.,. 1 d . 1 h' f 1 b h 1·' b it b $he was lonestlme for ><ome time al- to ave some compan ons tp. x.le oug en was no mote. The o d c te wa t-us es, where they wou u. e q u e o • ' · ' • · . d • 1 d 1 . f 1 · • • 
I 11 th t tllougll P 1·ude11ee Perldn..'> was as ldnd a canoe was bes1de them ,m a. young ed ong an anx <m><ly or us 1 eturn, scmre and at the same t me see a a · . b Af .,. b 
1 d n wom•tn us could )Jc found anywhere man leaped lightly mto the oat. - and Klneshe haunt!!d tile Vv mne ago went on. Great preparat ons were rna e ~ ' , ' • b· .1 !\.. t k t •1 d d · ht It . • 1 · f()r the entertwlnment of the pale-facet! and loved her as llm• own ('hild. She .. ter fastening the th\~ o 1~11 tsT, h• sa oo1d rm ay an nllf . 1 wash ear Yt t1n h hll tlll·s ·ed the f•tlthful little friend who the seat oppD,;lte t e g t • ey eou autumn Qne mormng w ten e wen o 
chief and his followers, but t e c • " ' • •1 f 'f· · 1 · d th 1 k f • , ·· tl t h ti · d 1 · ld 1 h u~ed to help her C'llTY w ·tter ·md make not eon verse very muc 1, or u .uo<t ta e a e ot a >n~ un 1a e no ce a 1 
n•n kept their Intention to 11 e n t e 1 ~ cornhusk doils OJ;tl ,;he oft,~ forgott€-n the Minomini language, and piece '\lf birch bark on the shore. He ~;ecret clump of bushes, k1nd there they 1 '1' h b. ' th • . 1,. b·•by ~she knew very little Chippewa which picked It up and examineil it. It WiiS w e , •l th 1 ... of the gr\''Lt longed to ear t·r mo t>r su " .. I • 
er •\ wn e morn n., • . wn•,; a language common to all the In- a piece of Asa's canoe, for part of tl;le 
event at"rived. . A~~~~~tl~~ ~1~~~~hs passed and the years j <lians of this region. Often the still- paint was stili on it, and It was charred 
'J'he great Whtte birds swam right UJ> a' • k E l!·h lne<:s was unb-roken save by the swish where the l!ghtenlng had struck it He 
l•l the silo~ and then turned around and lltaioq learne to sv,~t.·1 ·.:1dga~d of- the aor& 'iVhen at last the boat took It home and shawed it to his f~th-
es tl hit 1 1 d h' en could to &ew to <oolc some, anu o re;. · • • • 0 
Je w e t ng an ts m ··t ' • . rttle She learned how Jan\led and the splash of the oars hatl <'1'. 'l'he old mn1.1 wept when he saw it. 
gPt off. What u. beautiful long robe he wule a ;"~~Yrl ~f·Jsin 1\Innitlc; theGre-tt I cease(}, a faint noise was heard like the '1\lm;do, th? Great Spirit, wanted him," 
Jnts on! 1\ll'l jm't !.'!!•' tll:\t ~h!ny ~n~". :uH··t..'!wal~h~~ ~1 l'rude~ce hers;lfl ~plash of an oar. i he said, but Rln~she would not be com-
stkk in his hand! 'Vhy ,all the men ~pmiltt~\, ' . rel~lon tlnn to follow I "What Is that?" nsked the girl. forted. The long <anxiety had told on 
have shiny sticks. Now, they are shalt· 1ad e mol~ 1 1 ) d it been i "I do JIOt know· perhaps a Jish jump- the boy. He wus no longer the mis-
ing hands with the old men ~md giving the golden ru e, su 0~~ .~~t•ch O~~> · !!lg in the water,: answered Asu, but he chief-loving, reGkle~a youth that he 
th(•m sl\Jny stlelt.~, too. 'l'he white chief sln~e sh.e ha~ be~~~;~"::~ ~n~i auno.uneed! listened agnin, 'and when he had bid- used to be. Some thought that Asa had 
Is J~lntlng to a wild turkey with hl:l mol nlng Ismah < 1 hnutlred ·md ·den them good night, be wondered what ldt his spirit with his friend. .Aos.skass 
shiny stl!'k. Ugh! 'What is that noise? his des~re to move'l'lo leT 1. . ·,1f 1'11•1t I thn !lois= t•ould b~. The night sun was felt sorry for the boy, and had a big-' ' I! fifty tllllP~ WP~t ll' 11< Hllh • ,- • •c • 
Thunclt•r aud lighh!Illltg· tlnrl nnnlte. 1 • ,", · [.· dl tt>rm!l with the painting wlet·d pictures on the lake, for feast made to see if he could cheer hls 
eume out .of the shiny etlek! '.!'he r:g.ion ';cte on -~~~~ s~v~ him many a it was hnlf veiled by thin, ragged broken heart. Maloq, too, felt sorr;vfor 
lightening must have struck th!.' tur- "hJtes, ,md. It '"'' 'f i ome were not so douds Notwithstanding tlw uncertain him, mul came to visit on the feast day, 
key, ·tor he is dead. But look.! thE' \;l'~~·is~me JO~I'li~Y111~e 'rather regr~tted Ilght, Asa. discerned a. spec!' In tim dis- She wns tall and J<tl•nlght and hand-
WJ>ltWll >a:re all ~·unning from the vlllag\'. f,u a\\ay, 1 ru e 1 it 'ghbo-~g but t••tnce which he Jmew to be a t•ano~. some, and Kineshe, looking at her, was 
I<lne:.-;h·e, determined not to he left, leaving· h~r tw<~ ;~ 1 e n~~ t of ~~dng lie ·s~t himself to his oars in hope of <•!leered and comforted, for the look In 
nt'lliWled ()Ut rrom the bushes ant! took to JIIaioq rejmc~ 11 /~1pr~~· 1~1 fot• their lem•ning wlm the oc!'UprL!lt was anJ her ~larlt eyes tol(l him that there was 
his het'ls. "Do not leave me, A!'a," som~ '\lf the 01~e ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~,1;.s rowing what his purpo~e. But the own~r of no longer any barrier between thetn. 
Cl'i0<l l'.taio<t. "I am afraid of tlmsc ttew home '~1'1114 utl a u'J·tg~ the (•anoe was aware thnt he had btoen WAY\VASSIMO. 
'l'l 1 , 1 ,. d<'Wn the Ia te to u! v • .. . b t . • , . lllllt ~r Gm s. " , 1 ad not b('!Jn there long bpfore d1~roveted, and, being r~ ,et e1 o,u S• -'----"~!'hen, let us two run," rPplied the , ,? !ley 1 • .. ed to talte them both man than Asa, he di>",tfllwart>cl from • :> • • 
boy. So ~twa.y the;v went, but, uy! the~ J1.,,tf!~h hu;l ~~~;:;in! friends, 111 those, sight. Asa rowed on till he mme :o The lthnnehaha I 1 og1 a Ill • 
WN·e !;ltle<l, and a. pule fac•!1 was aft!• I to 'tsit ~~ s f Y ltlnd were r'll'e and the little nook where he was aecus-
thPm. "Ilnu fast, :Maloq," llttt the little d!t_YS vlst 5 ,;0 ~~lte an event 'in 1 tl~elr tomed to fasten his bark. As he f<~l­
fat legs could go no faster; they would tin~ O'tW "'1r1 ; • Prudence was as in· lowed the little path toward his home, 
so-on he caught, .and it was fight ot• die·. monotonou~f ~~~·were going to see her still w~mdering who it wns that be bad A~a hu.d no weaprm but 111s stone hntn· te:e,;ltt'(l ru: 'al~d ~ade her toilet accor(l• seen, some one julnprd fr<>m th~ bush!!S 
illl'l', so he #toprxro, rtnd, S·Wing!ng It 0" n peo~l ' ut (Ill her new moccasins athl woul(l have secured both h1s arms, 
l'ound ·nnd round 111 the itlt', he lmt•ied inglyb ~ ~e dpl , thin gray hair in two but he was on his guard. 
it straight o.t the Tl\untler God',; he!1d. and r~ \~ . ~:r dress though only n "You, KlneS'he ?" exclaimed Asa. 
Hut the 'l'hunder God dodged lt and shiny P 11' s, ~ . n at;d she wore her "What are you doing here n·ow?" 
soon feli upon his helpless pt•ey. He wrnppe~·, ~vas Me ~~ 'was g~rgeous in n "Is this my brother?" replied 1\:in-
Wrus n larg.e, IS'tl'Qng man, aJ:d when he best shaw · :~nd lll'etty new mocca- eshe. "He goes silently in the night 
had <Settled <me Jdcldng youngster un- r~d homespt~~' W!V' •aimo~t burdened Ulte n. coyote and d~ not te.Jl his 
der each arm, he laughed heartily, and -sins also. ·ei ~t or bead~, bracelets, brother. Is this my fl'lend? Hie h•ns 
\vnJJted back towaTd the ship with ;vltlt th~e~~·l'i~gs that ad<n•necl her, and secret, nnd tell not his brother! U~h! 
them, He tnllced to them a little In tings an shm·t bucltsltin jacket or Get away, aerpent •. The son of a. ch1ef 
the Chippewa tongue, and when theY she, 'yoor: t~ rotect her front the cool wm not have a. serpent fo1· hiS' friend," 
ltUietl'!'d dOW!l he •SJhO.We<l them til<! boat I ovetdS~ ,nf nMrl:v' seventteen now, and he struclc hlm: In the side with his 
1!\nd gave them l'l'Oillle trlnltet'S· air. le w t•etty 11'ic·ture ns she stood fist. Then the fight began. ln earnest. 
'l'he Pnnic~stticlten women. and chU·. ~d 1i~~~ a tfr.nce(nl and full of high They were well matched as fat as <lren were brought baclt u.nil the feast- tn · 
The progt•nm. given by the Mlnneha• 
has was greatly enjoyed by all present. 
Albuquel'que's <SWeet eontralto singer, 
Pocahontas, Stlug an Indian ballad, 
"The Slayer of the Gods.'' A reading 
was wellrenderecl bY Annemeeke, This 
was followed bY -an interesting essay on 
"Inillan Religion" bY Iagoo. Merlam!n 
fo:vm·ed us with a piano solo, which 
was greatly appreciated. A recitation 
was dellvered by Neepahum In her us· 
ual ·artistic manner. "The Defeat of 
the Yum Yums," CDmposed and deliver-
eed by Minhehahru brought down the 
bouse, and was only ell ualed by the 
rousing society S()ng, which closed the 
program. S.:EIAUONDASEI!l. 
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2 THE MIRAGE. 
THE MIRAGE seum ifl the novel scheme of having 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. the native Indians manufactut·e th.eir 0. A. MATSON & CO. 
A we~kly paper published bv lhe st\tden\s of 
the University of Ne,'v Mexiao, 
STAFF. 
J, RRlvh ~·asciH)t ............. Editor·ln·,Cblcf 
Lillian Hugget l A · t· · Edit J<'rancls O'Gara f .. .. .. . .. .. .. ssts ant ' or 
.John Cannon ................. "'"'' Athlf~lcs 
A. Magnusso1t .. , .................. Exchanges 
Earl L, Shnub I , . · Loc . May Hu7.eldlne f · · ...... I ersonals and als 
Bella .Tones ..... , ............. Atbonmum Notes 
Gladys Childers ................. Estrella Notes 
Kate Cunningham, ............ Assembly Note 
Mata Tway ........... , .......... Alumni Notes 
Mattie Barker ....... Las Vl:'gas Normlil Notes 
Prot. Walker... .. .1\luslc Notes :md Athletics 
Mr. Travis ............... Indian School Not:es 
Kirk Bryan., ................ Business Man:tgl:'r 
Louis Becker 1 
Morris Bowie I 's .0 , •• ,.,t<• ,1,11,1 .... 8 
.Tosevhln• 111orcly ' " .... ·" • · • ·. " • 1 • ~" 
Bella Jones J 
Subfcription Price $1.00 a Year in Mvance. 
five Cen_ts " Single Copy. 
Tho 1\[lruge Is on snleat tl1e bookston'R. 
Entered at the vost·oflice In Albuquerque 
~ts seoond·clltss matter. 
'J:bls paper Is sent re~rularly to Its subsrrlb· 
ers until a dcflnl te. order Is rccol vNl to•· its 
discontinuance and all arrearages J>aid. 
blankets, pottery, beaKl work and lli!· 
vet• knick-knac1ts· before the eyes of 
the :admiring visitot's·. 
From this the observer not only sees 
how the work is done, but may also 
Art Pictures, 
A New Line. 
Japan lloriage Ware, 
Don't Fail to See It, 
learn many chat·acteristics or the In- Burnt Wood, 
dians, since they are so perfectly at Beautiful Effects. 
Huyler's Confectionery 
You Know What That Is. 
h<m1e here. 
The adobe cabin which Is bullt In one 
corner of the room Is, constructed on BurDt Leather, Fine Stationery, 
CRANE'S-The :Best. the sa.me rough plan as the dwellin,g 
houses on the reservations. 
The Navajo silversmith Is one of the 
most skilled In the country. Jos-eppa, 
tbe Pimo blanket weaver, is aJso said 
to be unequaled In her art by any In-
dian in the southwest, ~r anywhere for 
that matteT. She is marvelously dex-
terious in weaving her wondet·tul pro-
ductions. 
The entire band or workers are ex-
perts and always have an admiring 
audlene>e, 
The work of Elle, as she swiftly exe-
cutes In the W()Ol the design for Presi-
dent Roosevelt's saddle blanket, is the 
great drawing card at presl:'nt In the 
museum. 
Finest Ever Shown. 
Waterman'·s . School • Fountain • Pena 
Journal -Democrat Albuquerque 
Th~ only paper in New Mexico which publishes the 
full afternoon and night associated press dispatches 
Published by the DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPA'NY 
Albuquea•que, New ~lexieo. 
BANK OF COMMERCE, 
EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EV ERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION 
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS. 
CAPITA J.,, UOO.OOO.OO. Address all communications to Kirk nr~·an, 
Uusiness l\lanalwr. 
It Is interesting to watC'h the In-
dians on the outside c.arryirig so stead-
ily the large basins of pottery on their 
·heads 111nd great bundles ot bows and 
arrows in their arms. I NEW ME .• J:"JCO. 
OUR PRESIDENT AND TilE 
WEST. 
liQIW eageTly they n.wait the arrival 
of the trains, that they may sell their --------------------
~:~~0~: ~~!a~~~;e:k,A:n~r~~~h:! J A H u B BS 
the train Is about to pull out how wll-
llng they 'llre to comply with any terms • · • ' 
made by th·e purchaser and to sen l 
theirproductionsforalmostasong. \ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY 
F!SCINATIONS OF NEW i . __ . --~ 
.MEXICO. 
. ]. w. BENNETT, 
The :F']n.est ~ine of Navajo Blankets 
the Gity. 
in 
At tll"St sight lt seems to possess very~ 
few. There Is such a dreary· barrenness 
<ltbou t the vast open stretches of coun-
try; such an air of immaturity about . 
the American towns and such. a. "behind 
growing section of the country. the times" look about the native vll-l 
Pre!Sident Roosevelt has a. vital rela-
tion to the west. We have reason to 
believe thut he Is In sympathy with lt. 
He is not coming on this visit with a 
Beverldglnal attitude of mind, con-
vinced beforehand that we are a semi· 
barbarous people, and determined to 
pick QUt all of the country's faults and 
none of its virtu~~ He knows the 1V·e\:lt; 
has made friends with Its people; has 
enjoyed Its tree, happy life., and, froJY' 
all reports, 1'eeognlzes it as the strong 103 NORTH FIRST STREET. 
ALSO INDIAN AND MEXICAN UUIUOS. Albuquerque is preparing to give him lage-s thnt it genel'ally produces an un-; 
a wann reception. 'l'he city will be dec- favorable effect upon the newcomer •. As j -~---.-,~ ···· ·-~ -~· · ~~~---"-~-·. . - ~ ·---~··"·' ··~~~·~~~~-~~~· 
orated and eve-rybodY who possibly can one lady remarked upon first coming:: T h u • • t f 
is expected to be out on the streets, so into New Meexloo: "lt aU looks so un~] . . e n IVers 1' v 0 
that the presidential party will be able finished.'' One longs at first for the,: . . . . 
19 see that there is not such a dearth of sight of woods and fields, an11 a fresh 1 
poople in this country as some eastern- green landscape. I N M • 
ers suppose. '£here is nothing to be compared to 
that homesickness for green fields. But ew ex 1 co All the students of the UniYer,;ity 
should make 'ltll effort to be prl:'sent, strange to say, after some months of • • • 
residence, th_ e stranger-a stranger no j _ _ _ _ . . __ 
to help to giv-e the president a hearty Jonger-f·alls a prey to that peculiar I --· -- ---~ 
. fascination which the west exerts upon Academic Dep t t greeting. 
• 
all alike. · ar men 
What are the great attractions? For li'~mr yeays' preparatory worir leading to a dip1!"tn~ that 
one thing the dlmate. liow pure and Wlll adm1t the l10lder to all first·class Universibes lll tbe 
ALVARADO CURIO ROOMS. 
The curio department of the liatvey U 't d St t free the air Is·, how beautiful the blight lll e a es. 
system In Albuquerque is proving one 
of the greatest of all the local attrac- sunny days and the .starlight nights! Collegiate Department 
tlons to tourists and is be·com!ng ra- Tlu:re aw !l~W thlllSil in nu.ture to be · . 
llllOus an ov.er the country. It Is bY far eompared to the skies of New Meex!ro-\ Four.· years' collegiate ~ork leading to the B. A. degree. 
its gorgeous sunsets and its wonderful . 
the best and most valuable collection of <:olor effects. But that is only a part' Graduate Department 
the entire Ha.rvey system, and is most of the fascination. We see all about W 1 · ff d • •, ·1· · . · · . . . -
interesting to the ethnologist and the us the traru~itlon !rom the old to thie or c 0 ere lll spec~tLl tnes 1eadmg to advanced degrees. 
curio col.lector. new, from ~Savage life to civilization. l!formal'IDepartment 
. . There broods over aU ot this great 
Tourists not acquainted With the ln- lonely landscape oan -air of mystery, the One year of professional work is required in addition t• 
diana of thJs part 'Of the country are shadow oc the past. onlY a. few years the four years' academic course of its equivalent 
fairly bewildered at the sight of the ago and it WJaSJ scarcely sa.!~ to take a ' 
wond<erful productions wrought by the journey overland because of the Indians Commercial Department 
hands of people who . th y h 1_ who lay hidden among the gUIIIM ahd m e ave a rocks of the sandy foothills. 'l,his department. exacts the full four years 1 work requi~ei 
ways con.~idered savages. BM:k bey()nd these times are traces for the completiOn of one of the academic courses w1tb 
The blankets, pottery, baskets, etc., of a still more wonderful perlod. Old substitution of conunercial branches. ' 
are so artlstJcaliy arra.nged and produce vltlages and he.aps of rultls, piec.es of 
i!IUch a. desimble Mfect us to give the pottery, weapons of war and domestic Music Denartment 
tol'/ls, all tellfng of {t time when th€>-;e 
the visitor a desire to remain tbere al- great plailllt, now su tonely, weN! ~~st~uctio~ offere~ i!l vocal Cl;llture, quartette and chorus 
ways. thickly peotJied by an an>Clent clvlllza· smgmg, l)lano, vwlm and gmtar playing harmony, the· 
Although much ot their stock has tllm. ory and history of music, elocution and })llysical cnltnre. 
been bought t'rom the Indians them- Amid. 1111 these memoties of the past 
a modern life Is gto'wlng up. And per-
eelV'es, the chief addition has been rna de haJJ& one ·of the .greatest fwstlinMions 
through the purchase of many private that the country has· for us Is that we 
collections. Beslde.'P the Indian relics, are russi.stlng In its growth. We aril not 
rel!cs -of the South sea. Islanders atld a placed 1umong set conditions, ns in the 
thou.~and and one odds and ends from ea-st; but we are lforming our own con• ditlons; we are hel!J!ng to make the 
the four corner& of the world. country what It Is destined to be Jn 
Anather Pleasing teature ot the mu- the future. 
Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates 
For Ftetlltc1' lujormalttm Adddress 
W · G. TIGHT, l)rcsidcnt, Albuquerque. 
~~~~~========r=============~T~H~E~M~IR~k~G~E~·====================~--~=~--.. ~-~~====3= 
..---FOR- The Defeat of the Ymn Yums. • 
RELIABLE WATCH WORK 
and ArtMic fngraving, see Do YOU W{)nder why I tell it? Wby I thus ll'ct forth the slory; 
Why I sing of mighty Yum Yums 
And. of laughin·g Mlnnehahas 7 
Oannot fl.tl ypalnt the picture; 
How the cherub, in that meeting 
Felt the clutqh of S~llostly fingers; 
Heard the scream of fea.r.some spirits 
And the :splal:>h of 'falling w;l,ter; 
liow he plunged into the black depths 
0Jf a dread initiation, 
. San Yose Market 
. 
MAYNARD,. JE~~~~ER. 
·DO' you wonda~· Where I got them? 
'These strange tales: of .s,ecret doings; 
Mwrvelous legends of the students 
In the :sacred h~~tlls of learning? 
Li•sten, then to fearsome noises, 
PopuladJity Ma1:keting Place. 
119 Second Street, 
- J, A· SKINNER. 
And emerging, bowed in spirit, 
Vanished th~n{)e Into the silence, 
B. Co., 
Where tll.e bell sounds forth at noon 
time; .. GROCERIES ... 
Came not forth to greet tbe Yum Yums, 
Who were waiting, curious, awstruck 
In the hills and on the !i!J:alrway;s·, 
And th'ey heard nk'tught ~ his going, 
And .they knew naught of his doings. 
Thus Is told the wondrous legend 
H. Briggs & 
l're~criptions, 
Toilet RequMtes, Etc. 
ALVARADO CANNED GOODS. 
IVORY FLOUR. 
.Auto Phone •87. . New Pho.rte 68 
2Q6 Weat Railroad Avel)Ue, 
-Bicycles au.d Bicycle 
/( epazring; 
Cali and se~ t h•· F. P. Lit.(hting System. 
No tro11bl" to ~how the system. 
Albuquerque Bicycle and Electric Works 
110 Gold Avenu•. 
!JR. ALGER; 
DENrfiS'f 
. ' 306 West Railroad Avenue. 
-------·---·---
We Want Your Trade 
Agency tor Wasl1burn Guitars. Man· 
olollns allll BanJos. We also carry tbl' 
largest line or ''llrlous other makes or ~m111l Instruments in the territory. 
BALL & L:EAKKARD, 
Headquarters for •tudentll. 
Everything to Furnish the 
House. 
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. 
FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO . 
West End of Viaduct. 
---------------------
Meet me at O'R£ell)"s 
Soda Fotmta£11. 
Of the downfall of the warriors; 
Of the days when Mlnneha.brus 
Pl'l>jrielors o/ the Alvam•lo Pharmacy, 'J · 
Opp. Alvarado Uotel. 
When the -sav<>ry smell of dinn<'r 
Itlse o'er the breezy campus. 
Listen to the rumbling noises 
Coming from the lower regions; 
See the mighty dust arising 
From the lunch rooms In the basement; 
Hear the sCTea.ms of girlish giggles 
From. the laughing Mlnnehahas; 
Hid themselves In secret conclave; 
Of the da.ys when mi-ghty Yum Yums· 
Met to eat their pie and ponder. 
The only place 1n town where 
' the University boys and 
Hear the groans of crashing woodworlc 
From the council of the Yum Yums; 
Hear and know that some strange 
legend 
Lies deep hid ht all the·~e marvels. 
In the lnuch r-oom on the boys' side 
Sat the mighty Yum Yum warriors, 
Gathet•ed there In secret conucll; 
Deepest gloom was· resth1g on them; 
All devoured were B1oyan's eol}kies, 
Save some <.>rumbs within his lunch bo;x. 
Mld that band of Yum Yum tr.ember~ 
Not a speck of pte remaineth; 
Not an uPple nor a sandwich; 
Not ,a doughnut nor a bread crust; 
Still they sat in silence musing. 
Not a ra.y of ready wisdom 
Came to Tascher's shining glasses; 
Not a word of readY wisdom 
To the Ups of Big Chief Bryan. 
Then up rose a. doughty warrior, 
Gravely thus a<ldressed the meeting: 
-MINNEHAHA. 
'l'he following perfectly intelligible 
but long hidden cipher recentlY brought 
t'O light by Mrs. Ca.rter, proves n()t, 
only the authorship of Shakeg:r~eare but 
also shows· that Sha.kespeal'C was wrJt .. 
ten from pur.ely a mercenary motive--
as lll.ll advertisemlent In faet. Note the 
metric-al arrangement or the l!tH•H. 
I 
l 
\ 
Merry ·wive-s of Wlndsot•, 
·The Winter' so 'l'nl•!, 
As You Like It, 
TwelFth Night, 
• The Tempe>t, 
MeaSure for Measure. 
lia.rnlet, 
RichArd III. 
Macbeth, 
Antony AND Oleopatm, 
Loves La Hour's Lost, 
King LeAr, 
Julius Caesar, 
RomeO and Jullt•t, 
Much Ado About Nothing. "We can hear the sounds of laughing 
Coming from the :Minnehahas. 
We would know just Wlmt thE-Y're · Recently while rumaglng through Ire-
doing. land, Mr. Junius discovere·d these llm•s 
We would find out all their secrets; which he attributes to Shakespeare. So 
FOr '11. man's lnqulsitlveness muslt..'411 In tone aml so Jotty Jn l.hllll!;llt 
Far exceeds that of a woman. are they that we are lnclaned to.. t(~Ju: 
Thus, mY brothers, I propose you Mr. Junius' side In the Cl)ntroverllY 
girls can get 
Pura Home • Made candles 
·~·~IS A!f •... 
D~·~:AN~Y'g 
Albuquerque Hardware Company 
SHELF AND HEAVY liARD-
WARE, RANGES, STOVES, 
LA~PS AND CUTLERY ... , 
Sanitary J>lumbcrs, 'fin. llnd Galvanized 
lron We~r]{. 
120 West Gold Avcnnj!, · Albu'querqble.i 
------·-------
-PHOTOGRAPHS 
Butman's Studio. 
215 Railroad Ave. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
;,=':B RU. PPE' .. · __ .,_ . '--~· -·
The Prescription Druggist, 
203 Grnnt Block. Railroad Ave. 
Let us .catch some mice and tl'tke them which will inevitably ensue regaratng 
set them loose within the doorway; their nuthorship. The Book Buoy It! & c 
Let us seare the doughty maidens." the first magazine to secure t11e t'if•;IIL F G Pratt 0 
'.!;hen arose anothel' Yum Yum, • tiO -PJ::Int this· V'Q.luable find. • • ,. 
Tall and ~;lender like a bean pole, LINES TO MILTON. -DMt.lllll~ IN-
Saying; "Do not so, my brothers. .. • .. .. • .. .. <....... ... .. .. . ... , I St l & F ll"' Grocer!' 6" i,i;~~ee~~~~~!:;t,~:~~l~!~~r~~~yllole. 1 :::::.::·:::.:::::::::::::::·:::.: ... 1 ape a uY o 
l\fake him listen to their sayings; .......................... , .... .. · 1 214 SECOND ST. 
Thus shall we find out their secrels." · • j -----
Then, with one great mightY warwhoop ·we h:tve reocelved s~vernl new ex-~ 
All the Yum Yums did their war dance. ('ohanges lately, among them the Guns- See Our New 
certain wet·e tlleY now of victory; I ton E'cho and the ·wheaton College . 
certain that the 1\linnehahas, 'Record. The former is a monl'l 1Y Is- i Spring Samples • • -
Gh·ls that darecl to have ~t secrl:'t _ sued by the stude~ts or the <:Jn~tun I We cnn save you money on your TH.Y CONROY 
lligltland Grocery 
For Goon Goons at RwnT l'Rit'F.S, 
Spot Cash Store 
:!0~ South First Street, 
Staple and fancy Groceries 
H. G. BRUNLll!lB, Prop, 
Goods Dellv.ered to all Parts of the CitY 
New Telephone 35S. Old Telephone 47 
"'- - ··"'--"""'"'"'--~~'- ~--' -- ·' ----
J!'ot Newspapers, Mag.azines, 
Home·Made Candtcs 
and 
li'ine Cigars 
go to 
HA WJ..~EY '8 on the Corner. 
Edward Buxton Cristy 
ARCHITECT, 
Uoom 27, N. •.r. Armijo JUtlJt., 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 'MEXlCO. 
And to keEP it !from. their boY fl'lemls Institute oat Washmgton •. D. C: • The [ Spring Suits. 
"Woultl be fallen lllte the leaflets latter is a semi-monthly JSSUI:'d by .the D ]-' BOA'I'RJ.Gfl1' o HAw; and 
In the sprlng win.ds and sancl storms. . r,>tudents of Wheaton Cl}!lege at • ~. , Hgc~nu St~~~t. 
And tlteY caught the little cherub, i Wheaton, Ill. In '<.'ont!'nts and ap-
G llele«S unsuspecting cherub· 1 pearance 'both of them i'ompare fa.vor-A~cl u;e; told bll.;, of their pl;ttlngs, 1a.bly ":itb the other '<'ollege papers 'll.t 
Of their bopes and fears and planniugs.l our exchange table. . 
O! the fl:'arS()me 1\finnehahas, 't. tlo ,. 
d h th u h the k~:vhole i ra n. 
WIn. G t E A S N E R, 
TAILOR. 
216 South Second Street. 
ReadilY the youth eonsente~; ' )Jr. H-v-1·-"You say that heat ex-~· 
Bo. IdlY went he. to the p.orta •. . . · . :.· pands and cold contra. cts; give. an. illus-
GailY p~eke e ro g._ . . · .. 1 .. .:_ " t>-i·h~"We lmve the longest day in Sa.W th•tl' dEe:'l!!l ar.d hell(l tn:l ~>«:> .. .,~.I summer and the shortest in winter.''~ ---------------
But alas, !or Simple Charub, ' . I Exchange. 
Guileless, unsuspecting cherub. . ! vV. 1!. HAHN 
:From the doorwaY came the ~mJdeus, I :Fanner Hayseed: (In citY reading 
Issued forth. the 1\flnnehahas, 1 sign)-" 'Cast iron sinks.' Any foot 1 Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Anth~-
Pounced upl)n the Interloper, . 
1
. knows that."-. Exchange. cite, Smithing Coal, Coke, 
Dr('W' him. In and closed the portal. Kindling. 
'
uho ('an tell what happene.a atter'! Office auil Yaril~: 101 E: Rull•·oa<l Avenn<>. 
" f t "'Antlemen, now Is the time to order "' 1 1 · e A ·tomatic No 416 nell Sys 
To··ngue of man and 11en o .poe '-"' .. c ep1on s: u • , -t :vour Suit. Our Clothing Pleases. tem No 45 
Cannot utter such dread secre s; NETTLETON TAILORING 'AGENCY. _.__:__·-------------
If You Are Sick 
and want to get weU d1·inl.: 
1'0PB.AM'8 
Artesian Coyoti Water 
Wbere c:an I tlnd a :tlrst·class plac:• to 
have my sboes poU•hed? Wily, at the j 
Payne Shining :Parlor 
103 North First St. Oven duy :md nlgltt. J,n.-
dles' shoes a specialty. Polite attention ns· 
silrcd. O, N. l' A YNE, I'noP. i 
----~-----· 
Meat 
GET A SOUVEN1R SPOON OF 
YOlJR Al,MA MATER AT 
S. V ANN & SON'S, 
] ewelers and' Opticians. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, The Exploring 
Ne-w Mexico I-Iyde 
1
Highland 
Market Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co. llll Gold Avenue. 
E.xpedition 
LAUGES'T STOCK OF BLAN:Kl!lTS IN 
'l'ltE WORLD 
ll 1 ankct Depnrtm en t .. -."A li.Juqu crq tte,N • M · 
A. B. McGAFFEY, Mgr. 
Al bnquerque, 
corner Coal A venue and Arno St. 
Deakr 1n 
th: best K. C. and Nutil•e J. C. BALDRIDGE, 
Meals to be had. MALOY, We handle A. J. 
GROCER, GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER. 
AJ,Dl/t!JTBR~C:E, NEW J,JEXICO Bell Phone 5. Auto :Phone 130. , 
LUl\lBER, l~AINTS, DOORS, Etc., 
413 South First Street. 
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4 .TRE MIRAGE. 
Locals and Personals. 
Who is the baby elephantT 
.. ~-
Frances, where's your heart? 
• I "Oh, Jhnnl;yl:'._,Thc!!t] she- [ll)l_shee; vio-
llently as stuO:ents looli at her in amaze-
'
' ment. 
.· 'Wlu>n the >'pring ":;~ds at·e a-blowing l ! . ~nd the dust is Hying high; 
Handle M'•" Phii!: 3 'th . . , When the l'elll estate is muving 1 •• , · .?· WI ca.Ie. i An<l the lots· are whilll'i!ng by; 
H :· J It is then I lo·ng to go e can't put h1s sllQeS·-in. my trunk! ' B 1 t · -
· -.:- , 1 • t~c t o dea1• N~nv Mextco, 
M . h 1 r H 1 - 1 -.,,. her_e 1t ttl ways is so pleasnt in the mne- a. 1a. a, H.a! 
Minne-ha-ha! Rah!' R0:h! ' ,spring. I ., ; • 
.. : .. 
Mr. Taseher lm.s .be<>n absent on 
accQunt of illnell-i·:· • 
th I He> entered the> editor's sa.nctum 
e I And vented his vtews unsought: 
And next day was hanged a bandit 
of Fot• wrecking a train of thnught. 
-Exchang<> 
.. :-
• l-fr. Oliver J. Yan Vf.agnen, class 
'02, -is in the- city .. , 
... : .. ·.- ~ . 
Prof-es:sor Hodgi;~_· is · busy Pl'eJ}aring 1
1 
'!'b€' last .J· olte Is mnltte(1. 
next year's catalogue. 
N<(}tice: The 1\ii~:~ehahas do not ad-1 
. ...; -
The '\'arsitv Girl. 
... mit boys -tQ their s-ociety. I 
·.- · · ·· ·!· l 'Vlto is the girl so trim and so neat· 
The df)rmitory inm~1tes hltVe quite re-. 'Vho is the gil•! S(} uainty and sweet;' 
cov~·red from the measles. Who is the girl who sets you awllirl 
-:- : The High School gir!J 
~he 1\f.lnneha)la.-. gave a very inter-j But Who Ill the girl who is trimmer and 
estmg progra1n Thil_rsday night. j ::'eate1·; 
. "··- _ vVho IS th-e girl who suits you best; 
. ~~:> .I--~~g~tt- Oh, I do hope I won't Who is better than all the rest? 
be_an· oid mrud; they are so fus"y!" The 'Val'l:lity girl! 
-:· 
· · ~i·o:fessor Tlgh t and "Billy" ""ere b-oth 
under the 1iarber's luJ,nds last week. 
.. ~·· . -:-
- ~ladrs:-"O!f, I'm in love with 1\{1-. 
· Libbin, :r.rr: Worth and •all of the-!11. 
-:-
. · Tl:le new flag has arived and will be 
kept; t!Q'ating.on the breezes constantly. 
-;-
A Gentle Hint. 
How dear. to our heart Is cttsb on sub· 
tion; 
When the g<merous llUbscrlber 
Presents it to vie-w . 
But the man who don't pa~· 
We refrain .from d-escription, ~ -:-
. ·· Mrs. B.. (watching the _track 
practice)-"Qh, how· extravagant 
boys are." 
tt>am For, perhaps-, gentle reader, 
those. That man might be you. -Exchange. 
-:· 
The 'Varsity students will have a hol- SHA WONTASSE. 
iday :l.fay 5 in honQr of President Hoose- o• 
velt'& coming. I The hearty reception accorded to the 
School Supplies, 
W atern1an Fountain Pens, 
Office Supplies, 
· Gunther's Candies 
l.N FACT, ANYT!l!ND' YDU fVANT. 
' 
s.·E. NEWCOMER'S 
Next Door to the Post Office. 
---..G-E-0-. ~B-.-. W---IL_·;_ _L.:........IA-M--s~------
- . . ' 
Prescription Druggist, 
117 WES'r RAILH.OAD A VmNUE. 
Aut9!Uatic Phone 458. · .-:.· -:- Cl'lorado Phone 63. 
--'--~- ·------------~ 
BROCKMEIER· & COX 
Plumbittg, Heatl'llg, Draiu, Layittg, 
Builder's J'-Iardwan. 
118 Wes.t Gold Av~. 
' 
. -. ·:· I last girls' edilion of the Mirage has in- 182 Automatic Phone, 
Brlll!an_ t ·v __ ar.,ltY Y_ ou_ th-"Pro_ fessor duced_ them to t-ry aga:in._ We heard 
78 Dell l'honr 
Hodgin, some one wi:;hes to :ree you many words of commendation upon our -~-----·--o~-0-~~~- , .. ~~i~~~:~.~~ ;.~;:~\ l~E~t::5:::~::.~~~: Ne~ ;""·0~,...·--~--_,i·~'-.. ~~o~,_,._~,"-s Hle~di~~0~e:~~~:~H~u~~~e, --
-·- • 1 dJsappolnted because thl!- girls did not 
An the_ new trees on the <'ampus are I <;ign their names to the articlees which ~uttlng out tht•lr Jeans mtd "Hodgin" I they produced in their la.~t papel' ~ ll5 SECOND ST .. "The Aa·ch F•·ont," ALIH:(,>t.:ERQCE. 
IS just as greeR as rmy. lit is our wish to pkase every one;, ~-e ----------,----~----~---- ~---- ~-,~~-~~~~-~-------
. - -:- . ' have taken the p:tlns to affix their slg-l E L V\T ~s-, H 
1\rbs Blanche Bl.'leher. of Lttgunu, th_e l natures to evet'Y artic·le _pubHshPu this l . • I r' . B u R N '
guest ot the Misses 1\loooy, wa,; a Ille.Is- f week. ! 
ant Yisitor at the University 'l'u.-sda}'. · 1 • 
·:· I ·.ruE sEcOND FIDDL, The cleem•ation eommitteE· Wi!!h to. "lllr Hen )()C< ue •let E. ;\lENS' FURNISHINGS, .IIATS, SHOES, GLOTUING, J~ct., 
thank. the b?ys whil< so kindly m;~istPtl I to til~ cou~t d~ Dleppl;:~ introdut•e you , South t;econd Street. 
them m their arra~ge-ment of the hall.) "Ah, et!t eez ze honor to meet 11 m'Usl- - . . _ 
··- ; ('ian. I hear sar zat you an' l Th 
. A ct:rt.ain 'Varsity hoy _likes only en- ! family JJ!ay ;e ~U~ic." your ! e Imp ert'. al L .. d c· 
gaged girls. The boy, bemg who he I!', i_ "\Vh. I 1 • . ' I . aun . ry Olnpany 
is perftctly safe wi_th une~goag.ed girls.: about ~;uslc~.?n t knon the first thing l . - . 
-.- . "ll I ! BACK 011' POH'l' OFII'ICE. 
\Ve_ haYe it_ from j:f'U>.l authm·ity that; 1,1 •• ut 
1d1e!-'-r eet all around zat you I 
P f 11 i a:y >-H•()n fiddle to your wlf~ •• •.• I F. t Cl w k a ~~~.:~:~r:;~~~.u:<:.<m.is \;·ont to lmplt,Jt;C! {'hange, '-.c.x~.,'l IrS aSS Or Uaranteed. 
.;;~~~!~;- ci~;:·· ..... d; --·~ n~-L'iii~M·-· ~:n r ~RED "\Y .. AGON·:;; .. 
··- . HOW NOT TO GE'l' OLD. I~-·-- --~ ~. - ~-... , ... ~~---
The girls ;-hudde~· wh,•n they think II Once upon~~ time a young man who 'i GR UTN .. S'J.J"j·J_"~Ll"'i 
what a nnrrow escape they lUtd fl•om h:td '; llreau of growing old and having ' .::. _./ 
br:ing (-arrled l;ntlily out of t'he assembl~·! to gwe up the pleasures of youth J b · 
room Tuesuay n{)On. j ~reached the' do.ctrine of good wmpan• 0 berS of 
••• ·.· ronflhlp and jolly living. 
Fern~Oh, Flnrem:(', you are acting 50 j .. "E::t, drink and ~e merry," he said. 
crazy. l Seek gay compamons and let wine 
:Florencl"-\V<:>ll, l'tn just eonw rrom_
1
- and song .. lteep your soul In_ tnotiou, 
Prof. g!'pln1!:n's r•I<Jm. and you wIll never· know what it i~> to 
·:· 1 be old!' 
l-fif'A .To':Je3-"Prt1i'<':-;sm· Ji},;pino~a.. how I . IlH. f<>ll?we<l his own t·ounst•l and 
do you ~ay 'Oh, u,,_avens' in German? I d!l'tl lllliiH youth. 
Pro~t'-">'m' E'i[>lmo,;a-''\'\'hy, do you 1\I,orai~Devotion to appetite prevents 
want to swear aE m1~ in German?" I a man from growing old.-I1xt•h.tnge. 
I 
-: ... HjJi:itou~ young la<ly~··nave ynu l .. ONLY _HALF '1'1-IE 'l'ltU1'H. 
bef,n 111. M .... vrorth ?" Vi lfH (durnlg the quarrel)-Yes, and 
Mr. '\Vot·th-"YI'c'i'; hut not ill en<>Ugh peoplt; ,;ay you only mal'l·ietl me for my 
to hu <:r it mmoun<·erl in The Mirage." monw. 
·:- _Husbaml-I'e·ople are wrong, my dear. 
One of the m• m})r~·~ of the track team They overlook the fact that you also 
-"'\Veil, you W{Jn't Sl'e any more of the had l'oHsldN·alJle real estate.-J!:xchange 
track team sultfl. 
InnO<'ent y(lung maitl-·"W!ty, :r ui!ln't · 
know there was any more to- them." 
Fir~t g-lrl-"I had ~uc.lr a funny dream 
last night." 
Second glrl~"·Wbat wa!l It?" 
First girl-:-"! dr!.'ame1l Professor Mag. 
nus::on died and his last \V()tl)s were: 
'We'll have •to qtllt t()rnt<Jrrow.' '' 
Mi!'s Hickey (a.s·\;re buil.'l goes dan· 
gerously near lli steep embankment)-
' -
WILLIA1t1 I~ AI{ I{ 
W'h,olesale and Retail Butcher, 
2!:37 SOUTH SECOND S'l'IUJ1E1l\ 
Old Phone 200. ,. Automatic Phone •123. 
'--~-~-------=~·-~--~ 
H. BROCKMEIER 
' . ' Bicycles, l{odali.s and Sporting Goods, 
_Repairing of All Rinds, 
])cvelopinA and l<'inisltiug for Amatcm·s. 
118 GOLD AVENUK . 
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TH-E . , MIRA o'E";-,., 
• ~ ..1. 'I! . ~ v §., 1) (_'·' . 
Vi- ..t \. -~»- £I ~ _,., 
.:.- ·--=:.;:;:.:c::~="'-"'-"·''c:.- .. "·~=-..c.-:, .. __ A _::eldy P~~lisl~~d by the Stude1~s of the University of New Mexico: ---- -· ·---- . .. t ~./ · .._;; Ji fl. l_. 
~~ ol~ 5 "" ' '" c ~~ ' • ··~~ • ' ~LB\J~UER QUE, NEt MEXICO, Mf' Y g, 1go3, . . • ·•·.•• '":;~· ),~{f{''), 
~~~~~ri¥~~~('32.?t:~;[i;l' ~is f~rm he-~~:~~~--:Is,l b-e<'ome ace~~'\ were not the forem<l»_·t to 1woduce tMi~--~~e ;~~i~-~'va!;~m~s-:;,~~~t·11~'$J payJ\f ~.f ~ ATH L' ET I c·s ~~ ome t? rthe pr~sence of specb:ttors an OlWn kind. And yet in spite of 'omln- a good 1'0-Und price for it It is hard .• ~ ... <' 
i".11 ct .. 'll bhe ''br1ght1 ' l'e~n1a ~k ,, 1--.. th - J - - .- . · t • ~ • c:.> • 1 s P>tsseu ,y em, ou·s predictions, society ha:;; ri~en to to see, •how the»e foods can contain in-
~ ~ e~. that >\hen tJJ,e final trial comes hP ~ruccessive heightLs of civllization: The gredients a;nd virtues that are not 
eJW.~~~~~:;·ii'Ki! \\III be able- to put af,l his thoughts'·!ruw .. that 'go.vern~ the rise of nations f'Ound in the origimt'l gniin from which 
and •stren•gth Into tht'_ contest. 'l~h~ is like the law of convection· ou1·~ents. they are maae. ;· Thf.l' .. tlalslty o£ the 
track boys .are working for their Almt~ As new mol'eciJie,; are consUlntly car- elaims is shown by a series o( experi-
1\l~t:r and. you should try to do youJ· ried up to the -ener15ized point of steam, .ments made by D1·. Harry Snyder, 
sh!l.l e. Per haps you have other thing~ so at'e the ranks of climbers- in the profesoor of chemistry in the agrlcul-
to occupy your time but you slloul!l world -of men cOJJJtinually risilrg to posi- turaJl -d~partment o,f ti1e UniversitY '·of 
at least b~ able to wat<~h the practice tlons of po\Ver. Th<Jse who llave· Minnesota:: l:te tound tnat in faot many 
once a week, WednesilaY or Saturday re-ached the top do mo1•e than merely o•f these health foods aTe deficleot in 
preferab-ly, 1:eproduce th.elr kind. T'hey tran~;IT~i1. important Ingredients. They are ln-
G1:eat. was th"l~ootifu:tll~m •tluLt reigned 
In the facultY of this institutiun when 
on ThUrsday la,;t this bombshell fell 
In their mi<lst. 
GHALI...MNGE. 
To the Faculty o£ the Unl¥ersity of 
New l\lexlco: 
WllE!t'ellS, The basebnll t<>am of the 
University of New 1\lexi~·o ,is a claim-
ant to the title of the <'hamplonshiJ) 
of New J\IexlcO! an<l · 
Whereas, Tlte faculty of thl>i institu-
tion heLl! long hel<L the reputation of 
.bl'ing . era<'k b>useball players, and 
'\Vhereas, The aforesaid team of the 
Universitl' f('els that It's title to the 
<'hamplonflhiJJ wlll be more firmly es-
tablished if it can succeed in defeating 
a team compo~Jed of the aforesaid 
«ct-acks" of the faculty of the afore· 
sa.ld UniversitY, 
'l.'he proposed Intercolle>giate track their energy, and it is thus that <they ferior in protei&<;, carbohydratell and as 
meet, to be held In Albuquerque,. May truly 1·eproduce themselves. What oolorHacients to the common white 
29, Is practically a certainty. The num· tho college graduates do not replace· pa•tent flour. It must be interesting 
ber <>f competing teams has boiled them.selves in their unive.r.sitles bY their to physicians to:> kn:ow that the patent 
down t(} three, Las Vegas Norrm:tls, own sons! They 'have filled theh: p!a.ces roller-process flour Is also superior in 
'!'he Las Cruces "Farmers" and the U. a hundt'<'d times bY thelr influence, nutritive value to graha.m and entire 
N. 'M. Manager Tascl1er llas b<een their teaching,· ~nd their vltalil'ied wheat flour. Bread made from them 
working hard and expects to have a,ll energy." in the .ord£1' named, give percentage of 
n:rrangements made in -a very $hOft The Unlversi•ty .of Chicago has es· energy 90.1; 80.7; 85.5; and is dlges•ted 
t1me. >f ta.blished the degree of Bwchelor of in the following proportions, 82, 68, 76 
The La:;; Cruces Field meet held~, a Education, for two years' professional per cent. From the fine flour bran, 
week n•go last Ft'idaY was a. decided work in the School of Education. shortS', germ, etc. are excluded, and 
success from our •standpoint. Metcalf, Mr. Andrew Carnegie, before leavig they do not contain dlge.~tible nutri· 
Danburg an(} Poe, Ja.~t year'& stars, for Scotland ·on April 24, offered to ents. Many of tihe flaky foods in use 
have retired, Danhurg and Poe having give $1,500,000 for the erection of a court no rwure made from inferior wheat .and 
left school. However a. new member house and library for the permanent contain less than ordinary food values. 
has come to· the front who seems i.o court of arbltra:tion, established at Of grape nuts, claimed to be a "con-
till the positions or all three. We con- The Hc~gue. by the treaty -of July 29, densed food" cf •which one ounce is 
gratulate Mr. Peffrey upon his excel- 189'9. 'Mr. Carnegie also gave 5 per su;ff\clent for an ordinary meal, it Is 
lent work, but suggest that h•e remetu- cent U. s. Steel companY first mort- said' that It might be prepared bY 
ber tha•t the U. N. M. boys will not gage bonds, par value $600,000, last week t-oasting dry bread, rolling It and ad-
stand •for umy such foolishness. ·we to the endowment fund of the Tuskegee ding syrup or brown sug<ar. In fact, 
would !Ike to hear some rumors from Normal and Industrial Institute. the food is almost VllilUeless. Likewise 
the )!eadow CitY as we do not wish shre1lded whole•wheat biscuits fall be-
.r, RAJ,Pll TASCHEH. to win the trark meet as we did the Will lie Be Different? low the mark. Computed by theil' 
baflk<•t ball ('hanl)llonship, by acclama- price and fooo value ·ordinary flour 
tlon. would be worth $25 n. barrel. Other 
'Ye, lbe undel~lgn!!d, manager of thf.' 
b.'lsebalt -team of th~ University of New 
Mexico, da he-l"eby _ehallenge the mem-
bers of the facult}' '()f. said institution 
to a game of baseball to be played on 
the UniYersitY ('Umpus, on SaturdaY 
afternoon, April 9, 1903. Said game to 
be called at 2:30 p. 111., and to be a five 
luning game. 
Is •therE.' any wo11der tln\t t11e !lignified 
"Profs" fOt' a. moment lost their self-
eontrol in th(• ext•ltenl'l'nt of the mo-
1nent? \Ve think not. The motion was 
at onre mud<>, set•onded and ('arrled 
that 1.be ehallenge be tt~l'!;'IJted. 
In ens() time and weatht•r permits This is not a political paper, nor is ·n.rtlcles. do not sllow up better under 
thPt'<! will be trudt prat'ticc this after· strutellood a political Issue, hence we scientific analysis than •bhe tw'O named. 
noon. feel at liberty to -exnress ou}·selves on Really the only advantage that can be 
,, ·•·'· •· concroed to them Is that they n.re 
that subject. As a result of President ea.'!ilY and quickly p1·epared for the 
Roosevelt's tt·lp through this tenltory, tab-le. A:nd that is a very questionable 
we feel sure •that his misappl'ehenslons advantage, for a pt"Oper amount of 
concerning it will be to a large extent cooltlng is neeessary to malte cereals 
remove1l. Next yror he wlil probably wholesome food.· 
General Educational News 
At thl' meeting or the American 
At•ademy of Al'ts and Science:;, held 
Atll'll 8,1903, Ill tlw Hnl'Y<tru University 
not swallow all that the Honorable Mr. The whole bUsllle~Js '<If the manufacC-
Beveridge has to saY about us, for ,we ture Rnd s:Lie of health foods Is more 
mu~cum, the numforll premiun1, con- n.re sure that President Roosevelt is ,ar less a fraud. The people are 1rnade 
sl~ting of a gold allll u sliver medal, a. broad minded man and cevtainiY no to pay exorbitant Pt'ices for articles 
tahwd, but thl' !lni'-UP a$ nt>~·n· ns <•atl bl'Oad minded man can believe the owh!ch fall bel01W t•he values claimed for 
was tm.•,;ente<l to PJ•of. Gl'm'g<e E. Hale, lH~ ascN·tnllwd is as foll(}WS: slanders which have been made against them. 
Since that f.'V<!lltful mom<"nt, the 
"l'rof!l" <·ould be seen lmring the!!' 
brawny armf! to the New :Mexl<•o !'Uil· 
shine ani! gelling into trim for tlll'li' 
great ylt·tor~·. Gr<~ut s(>Cre<·Y is main· 
b dlret•tm· o.C Yerkes ol;lseryatot·y, in re- · • Hickey, t•.; Hhl.lt', p.; 'tight, 1st .: this great territory, having once seen Stlclt t'O plain ~~·hite bread and the 
I 
~ 1 b <'oguition of his resear<'hes in solar it. Roosevelt has ;;een it. H~ s:LW it o!d-•fashionoo oatmeal, which furnish Magnu~son, !!tl h.; l~sp nosn, ot .: 
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.sayill"' tlt;rt tlle •·all•~· r> 111 ll~ ;t "hnf thf" Humford committ*• P1·of. Charles up to this time taken A, ri"'f !ohrern~atlet·_uhl:tyioenast• 1o9r03 astronomers 
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, \t tll" l'nlvt•r· t•onnel·tion with his ackno\\ledgment of In 1843, should appear for the ninth ~t·tmeth-oln.e. "t ~o - ~ · ' ' . the honor ron-ferrecl upon h!Jn dest•ribed H, ltl p d ,time and that it will appear is prac-
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